[Arterial hypertension of renovascular origin. The value of color Doppler ultrasonography in the detection of stenosis of the renal artery].
Color Doppler sonography is a performant method to detect direct signs of renal artery stenosis with a feasibility rate superior to 90%. The reliability of the method, evaluated with regard to the angiography as reference method, varies, according to the authors, between 80 and 90% with a sensitivity and a specificity between 85-90%. The investigation is above all dedicated to a population where prevalence of renal artery stenosis is high: hypertensive patient with lower limb arteriopathy, or with impairing of the renal function under angiotensin convertase inhibitor, or with hypertension resistant to a multi-therapy, young woman hypertension. The success of the method requires a trained operator, a modern equipment and a precise methodology: a fasting patient, patient positioning adapted to the spectral signal recording, peak velocity measurements at the anatomical sites of stenosis (ostium, first centimeters). Investigation length does not exceed 20 minutes. The exploration is totally atraumatic and does not require any contrast injection.